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THIS IS "Visitors! Week" at- the Station. Yesterday, about fift> 

boyc and girls, members of Chemung County Boys and Girls Clubs, made 

a tour of the Station buildings and grounds under the guidance of 

Dro Hedrick. The Clubs arrived about noon and had lunch on the Stap 

tion grounds.

At $:00 o ]clock yesterday morning, Dr. Breed convened a confer

ence of milk specialists for the purpose of discussing proposed legir 

1ation which will require the licensing of bacteriologists in the

milk plants of the State* Representatives of the College at Ithaca, 
of the Department o c Farms and Markets at Albany, and of several of 
the leading milk dictribur:rs of the State attended the session.

Today some thirty or forty oounty agents from Massachusetts and 
and Connecticut made a tour of inspection of the Station work, with 
Mr, Parrott in charge« The party is traveling in a de luxe auto bus.

Finally, tomorrow, a delegation from the Indian reservation at 
Batavia .is expected at the Station. This party, under the direction 
of Prof. Erl A. Bates of the College of Agriculture, will partici
pate in an Indian Farmers1 Field Day at the College on Friday. Their 
presence in Geneva 's to be the occasion for memorial exercises on 
the site of the d o  Seneca village in which the Boy and Girl Scouts 
will participate. These exercises are scheduled to begin at 4:00.

DR, THATCHER speaks tonight before the Long Island Potato Grow
ers Association at Faimingdale.

THE DEATH of Senator E. F. Ladd of North Dakota has been re
corded in the daily press,and his connection with the Station at one 
time noted. Dr. Ladd came to Geneva in. 1884 immediately upon gradu
ation from the University of Maine. In 1887 he became chief chemist 
at the Station, which position he held until 1890 when he accepted a 
position at the North Dakota College of Agriculture. Dr. Ladd was 
elected to the United States Senate in 1931.

H. M. STEEOE, Field Crops Editor for Experiment Station Record, 
spent Monday at the Station.



THE FEDERAL censusfior agrtcultureswhich has been conducted for
tMsdistrot under the s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  Bruce Jones of Hall , is now 
practically completed, M.r, Jones has bean mailing his headquarters 
in the Chemistry Building?

MR. AND MRS* BENDER are the happy parents of a baby girl, Doris 
Lotusee . The NEWS extends congratulations.

THE STATION PICNIC was in every respect highly successful * The 
weather could not have been improved upon, the food was excellent 
and most abundant, the entertainment provided diversion for all ages 
and the location proved to be ideal * Messrs. Hucker and Parrott 
gave a vivid demonstration of the best traditions of the sea in sav
in the women and children first when the raft upon v/hich they had en 
barked gave signs of disintegrating in mid-pond. If the raft had 
been only a little further cut, the picture would have been complete 
The base ball game, von by the representatives of the Chemistry Builr 
ing and the Umpire with a score of 18-15, furnished many thrills ana. 
extremely sore muscles<, Mio Munn should be awarded a service stripe 
or some eimilal token for his attention to the amusement of the chiIf 
reno He must have walked, miles in escorting youthful riders about 
the pasture on the hack of the ponyo No one found the strawberry in 
the ice cream.

SPEAKING of ball games l The NEWS has been requested by Mrc Mar- 
quardt to issue thru its pages a challenge to the Chemistry ’’gang"' tc 
meet his gaam in a series of three five-inning games for the cham
pionship of the Station. The time and place of the contests will be 
announced later*

THE "School" for nurserymen which was to have opened here last 
Monday has bean postponed until July 6.

MR* AND MRS. HARLAI expect to leave the latter part of this 
week for a two weeks- vacation.

MRS* HENING is expecting her parents,who are traveling by auto
mobile from their heme in Minnesota,to' arrive some time tomorrow. Mr 
Hening1s mother recovered sufficiently from her recent illness to 
make the trip to Geneva and is also a visitor in the Hening house
hold on Lafayette Avenue. * - "

W. To JOHNSON of the Bureau of Dairying of the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture spent yesterday and today at the Station. Mr, 
Johnson is located at Grove City, Pa.

DR, DONALD Van Slyke was awarded the degree of Doctor of Science 
at Yale University recetly in recognition of his researches in biolo
gical chemistry*


